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QUAKES
IN NEW

ZEALAND

Town of Cheviot a

Total Wreck

Great Cracks Yawned in

Earth.

Water Thrown Hundreds
Feet High.

the

of

8an Fkancisco, Dec. 17. New Zea-

land news received by steamer gives the
details of great destruction of property
in the Choviot district by earthquake on
November 18. In the town of Cheviot
and country the damage will roach 20,

000. Scarcely a building wbb left stand-

ing. Tho fine homestead of Sir Qeoro
Clifford was wrecked.

Great fipsuos opened in the earth and
water issued from them. In one ollico
the heavy safe was thrown across tho
room and brick chimneys fell like toy
homes Thn people are panic stricken,
as the shocks still continue. At Wniian
River great cracks opened in the river
bed, Into which water poured. Then
they closed and volumes of water were
tent hundreds of feet into the air.

MARION"
CIRCUIT

COURT
In tho caso in which Elizabeth Edgar

is plaintiff versus John Savago, Sr., de-

fendant, a decision was yesterday given
by Judgo Doleo. This in a suit to quit
title to certain land, and was won hy
tho plaintiff. Tho court decreed that
tho plaintiff was awardod tho farm which
was deeded to her, by her husband
Rankin Edar, for tho consideration of
15050, in (ho year 1893, frco from any
lieu or incumboranco on account of tho
sheriff's deod bald by tho defend-
ant. Tho court found that tho first dcol,
in which there was a mistako in tho
name was modo beforo tho levy of tho
attachment by tho defendant upon 'In
farm in tho action brought by him
against thoj plaintiff's husband, Rankin
Edgar; and that noithor tho plaintiff
nor her husband knew anything of
tho attachment or of tho comtnonce

e2)

3

mont of the action against her bus
hand, bv tho defendant, until alter
execution of tho deed from hor husband
to herself. That tho transaction tw

tweon the plaintiff and her huabafiti was

one in exohango ol farms, the husjband

receiving tl o purchase price of the
plaintiff's farm, which was on the same
day sold andconvejed to Harrison lo
for $5060, which money Rankin Kdtrar
received from his wiff, ami in return
conveyed to her tho fnrm in controversy.
The court found that tho thoriff'edped.
to the defendant, Savage, was a
cloud upon tho plaintiff's title and or-

dered tho same to bo removed therefrom.

DARING
CANUCK

SAILOR

Touring: the World in a Forty
Foot Canue.

San Fkancisco, Dec, 17 News in Bulgaria is working stren
from Australia that Capt Voss and Ills
Hi tie forty foot canoe arrived at Sydney
on Nov. 20 having made the voyage from
British Columbia. lie Mill go Syd-

ney to Ceylon on his voyage around the
world.

PRICES
OF LEAD

REDUCED
Nkw Yohk, Dae. 17. lleginniug today

tho reduced price of lead v III go Into e --

feet says tho Herald. At a meeting of

the Executive committee of tho Ameri-

can Smelling and Refining Company,
prices wero cut from $i 37)4 cents per
hundred to $1 00. Tho action was prac
tically agreed upon at a recent confer-- 1

enco of tho lead producers of Idaho and I

Utah in this city. Tho management of

tho Smelting Co., therefore decided to
put tho reduction into tffect as anox- -j

poritneut to determine w bother a larger,
quantity will bo used at smaller prices '

than beforo. !

i

I'ccullnr Taxation In lliillniiii. I

Somo of the most peculiar of taa
tlous recorded arc to he found In Hit
archlvoa of Ilnllnr.d. In 171U, for m
stance, there was l'i oxlstenoo n tax
Imposed on till pa-- u i;:urs tnnellng in
Holland. In 1S7I a duty of 'J slilMin"
was levied on oneh peis.m who etitiioil
a tavoni beforo noon, mi tlm o who in
tered n place of ntortulnmi nt, on mat
rlngcs nud deaths ami on in my otln r

things. If a pi'rscn uiih Ii irled out (

the district to wh.eli lie lieloiiged, tin
tux was payable twice vor. - IMttslnutj
Dlsimtch.

uch .presents are among the

most sensible gifts. A desk,

rocker, center or dining table,

wiiiii Him, i

Rugs.

cPiJun

FUN

IFRIENDS

To Effect the Release

of MiSs Stone

They Do not the

She has Alade

of

Nkw York, Dec. 17. A dispatch sent
by Rev. Robert Tl o upsor, director of

the Amor lean Inptltuto from
Bulgaria, pnyfc:

Every inalo and female,
comes and Turkey

from

uously for the release of Miss Stone.
Wo want Mis'? Stone saved and our mis-

sions unaarriflce I.

"I refuse to acr-pp-l the death theory.
There i? tint a shred of evidence favor-in- git

It is 'ii t likely that Misb Stone

B9HS1

a

a

fmuy&

Believe

Death Story.

Think Friends
Captors

Saumkov,

missionary,

S05XiiSSiXi

When piece of furniture
to gladden

WF?rMrE&

TRYING

at our of
ill let

us

a lot of im- -

0

and her captors havo roiio into
'ortable winter quarters .Miss Stono
onoruotlc, versntilo and ru?ourccful and
she has doubtless succeeded In making
friends of tho brlguuilB."

New York Racket.
Twonty per cent discount on all chil-

dren's vests mid reboot suits, up to 0
years old, and also on boy a knee, pants ,

and rchool suits up to 10 year, and on'j,,
youth s Butts worn iu to 'it years. Alt oi
the above, with nil our men's clothing,
overcoats, odd pants and veals, all are
Bold at 20 per cent discount Child's
suits price $1.50 at f 1.20, $2 sill's, eood,
heavy goale, at f 1 00; $3 suits at 2 40.
And so on through tho list, wo havo
)outh's as high as $7 and $0.50 per suit,
of excellent material, and in the same lino
of aues suits as low aB $3.26, all subject
to n 20 per cent discount. Come and get
a warm, durable Et.it t nt tho New York
Racket. 17 Id lw

Tho Slnorl nml Hie Wllncmi.
Cnptnln Hayes In his book, "Anions

IIoie In South Africa." tells sew-in- l

over

A friend of It) IrugirUtii roruml money
h'New Zculun.1 had been Kove.nmenl

Interpieier the ynn Will
many to tell those people. (tldvou Ul0 , BllcC0Mfu,
On one oecn on a tiutlxe chief, "chants that to arowas cxmnlimtluii Hi court,

asked ho hud not t0 8,UCC088

eeftnln niiin with 111 . newspaper

"I have him." Each own important part,
"Rut." wild the bnrrlstor, In build

vain round the "1 see him with either Ono
Is lie?"

"Ho Is here." the Maori
iiriniiii his massive chest.

The great proportloa of women who itiffer
never make a serious effort to benefit them
selves. The most of them go on no at.
tentloa to their little disorders, be.
Ilevlng they will eventually wear olf. They
grow and worse every day. At the
period of menstruation a woman Is peculiarly
susceptible to cold and other external influences
and It is also the most favorable for the
development of germs which
may lurking In the system. Any physician
knows that menstruation, falling of
the womb and leucorrhoea are blighting lives In

home. No woman should neg-

lect herself a after she ttts
of diseases. Almost relief can

secured by the use of

It will relieve you right In your own home.
Will vou accent the testimonv of Mrs. Dcltfler

and of other women and really seek relief today? All druggists
sell bottles of Wine of Cardul.

100 Chicago Street. Fort Wayne, Intl., March 1900.
Your Wins of Cardul has dono a world of good for me. I havo Ave

bottlcsof Mlno and oao package, of Thodford's Illack-Draugl- Andsluco
I have atnrtrd uae I will not be without in the house, it ray
Bister In Toledo, who did not monstrnato alio ought. She sixteen
rears of ngo nnd nothing olso helped her. I was ln a very bad ktato myself
)uforn I used yourmcdlolnos, but I found relief in tlireo days. And now I

feel lilct u nnd do all my housework and washing, which I could
do beforo I took Wlno of Cardul. I would bo cry to wrlto any poor

woman and toll her how I aufierod beforo Wmu of Cardul.
Mrs. 0. 1. DIEQLKn

for aitrlre and llteratnre, lutdreu, rlrtnir STmptom "Thr ladles' Adrlory
L'luUUDooga Company, Chattanooga Tenn.

at

jf -

side or

will sure

find a in any household.

DP STAND ON OTHER SIDE OF STREET

And look a$.ortment
pretty things, but come and

you through. We have
just opened genuine
ported Turkish
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Tho hold-u- p committed
Salem in brond daylight occurred

when 100 people nil at once held up
their hnnds In at tho im-

mense slock of dolls, toys and all kinds
of Christinas uoods at Tl c Fair Store

Jltnv Am Klilneyi t
Or

Slofrrn. Add V

Dr. Rush S. of I'luladul.
phia died today of a of ilia
eatcBsaid to havo been contracted in tho

war when ho was
clii f surgeon of the army.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
1nke l.nxHtho Ilronio quinine Tublct All

ni.iiwlnx stories. hU the If It
W.U"'KnaluUotiwchboa

uiiioiiK MiioiIh and hud Find
stmles about

who things essentialttniler cross
helng why brought bualness

replied: "'o'liuJa awl
brought plavs

looking but cannot tho structure
court, don't rightly alone. dovetails

Where
chuckled

stroking

Seek Relief !

paying
menstrual

worse

time
hidden disease

disordered

almost every
moment Indications

female Instant

WINECARDUI
thousands
$1.00

to It It helped
as

woman
B'ad

used

Department," iledlckw

Fails heart

show

China closet, board

music cabinet be to

place

NOT THE THE

SfTZSMfclWirgTffiyffvirttiTtllatttt

SALEM'S
GREATEST

HOLD-U- P

greatest

woiiilonnen)

Tfiuii
HobtV8flmiiinPiiUciiriillkMn(rlll!Rtm.

MorllnK Ituua'ilrCti.ClilcaKuorN.

Huidnkoper
complication

Spanleli-America- n

fulls to euro
23c. tt

,,, of

ln buelncaB-go- odon
tt m advortlBing.

' its
you

be

be

27,
used

thp

was

new
not

I

Tlia

into tho other nnd makes perfection.
Nowspnper advortiBints will help yon

to a k router businoas through a wider
acquaintnnco. It gives tho merchant
entree to tho homes of all its reader.

The dealer who falls to lien tho best
newspaper has failed to graqp bin op
portunites. He will in the end put his
hand into his on pocketand payjor the
niiHlakv.

Try an adjn thejnlarjrcd JOURNAL

Fmo pound can of calcium carbldo L'c
M tchelltLfuieaml Stnur Co. 12 LM

kiV A.A, A. Awara Market Quotations Todays.
A. " " J0K

"Make Salcrn a Cood Home Market"

Wheat. Oats.
Whoat-48c-- 60c

Oata 28c.
iiarley $10 per ton.
Flax Cash, Northwest, $1.45

Hop Market.
Hops 9 to IOJ4V.
bit ictlv choice lOlL'.
Watervillo.N. V., 10 to lL'c.

Liverpool, Dec. 5 Hops at London
Pacific Cout steady, 3 6s. to 4.

Live Stock Market.
Steers 33Jc.
Cows-'JO- ac.

Sheep lo$3 00
breeaod veal lit! 0u
Hogs, alive 4'i'.
llou's, dressed (ic.

Flour, Hay, Feed, Ctc.
Haled cheat 7.1!5.
Clover 0.Feed barley f 10 per Ion.
Hran-t- ltl
Snorts $17.C0.
Flour, wholesale $2.05.

Potatoes, Apples, Etc.
Potatoes 10c to 60c.
Apples 10(J0c per box.
Fancy packed 1 1 00.

Dried Fruits
Dried apploa 5(Ic.
Dalian prunes 10j to 50i- -i4 to 3
Petito Prunes. 40a to 50?, lift 4e.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc,

IIIr flr-- 13 50.
Secontl Krowth $3.00.
Ash-- $3 50
Hotly oak-- ft 00.
P010 oak $1.00.
Cedar poets 7c.

Dairy and Creamery Products.
Dairy butter 1520c.
Creamerv L'02oc.
Ftore 5c.
Plrst-ulas- s ct nntry, per roll 35.
Cream at creamery, pan skimmed

21c.
Separator Bkimtnol 23c.

Eggs and Poultry.
EKgB-2- 7c.

Hens, llvo 0c per pound,
Turkeyp 10c.
Geese $5 to$fl per dozen,
Ducks $3 to $1 por dozen.

.Wool and Mobalr.
Coareo wool 13c.
Mfilitim 14c.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 20 to 25c.

Hides, Pelts andFurst
Green hides, No. 1 5c,
Green hides, No. 2 4c
Calf skins 4(25c.
Sheep 25 to 7fic.
Goat skins 2fic to f POO.
Gray fox 10 to 40c.
Coon 10 to 25c.
Mink 25c to fl.26.
Ottor-- $l to $5.
Skunk 10 to 36c.
Muskrat 1 to 5c.
Wildcat 10 to 26c.

Stelner's Market,
Chlokons 78c.
Kggd per dozen, cash. 27c

Stayton Market.
Hran (17.

ShortB-f- lO.

Portland Market.
Pobtland, Dec. 17. Wheat Walla

Vatla,57.io8.
Flour Portland, beat grades $2,509

$3.60. Graham 2.50.
Oats Oho ce White 00,: $100.
Barley $10 $103 por tou.
IlituH-B- Mi. $J.

Hay Timothy Ul$l2 PJr Un.
Onion?-$1- .50 1.75.
Potatoda 83 DO per cental.
Butter Beat dairy, 1822; faacv

eraatnery, 2J(26c; Store 13(315 t.tL
Ei-Orej?o- u. ranch 303 doz.
Poultry Ohiiiko is, inixod $2.60 Q

$3 50; hens $4; .u-ko- j, livi 10 lie.
Mutton Grot, 31
Hoa Grosa 5J8J.
B)e' 'Jroes 3.00 $1.50

Uroaa 7(tf3;It-- .

Hops 3 .Oolh.
WojI Valley, 11 g 14ctl. j Extern

OrTOO, 8 l2Uu ; Molt ir, 2121elh,
Hide Drv hides, 10 pounds aud up

wards, 15j 15.
Craln-O- I Craln-O- I i

Iteuiomhor that name when you
want n delicious, nppotlzlng, nourish
ing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by nil who havo used It. Graln-- 0 Is
made of pure grain, It aids dlgostlon
and strongthona the norvoa. It Is not
n stimulant but a health builder and
the children as well as tho adults can
drink It with groat bouotlt. Costs
about Vt ns much as coffee. 15c. and
aCc. por package. Ask your crocer
for Graln-O- ,

OASTOS1IA.
Bwnu ) TIKlYiHaMWwar$ Beggh

slgfittue
or

I

H'--'-"- " iPJCTnDIll
iSBi

ilsfasill't '

M't'clablcI'rcpnwlionrorAs-slmilntiii- g

ilicFootlnmlHcjJiila
llic Slouwiclis of

Promotes Digestion Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contalns neither
Opium.Mornhinc nor Miuernl.
ISTOT IMIC OTIC.

AtW
Jaiytiui Srttl'
MxSmiui
ttttl Mu --

XiwiM
lifMmuit-Jaf-

Ctmhrd Jttjur
ninltnrm fitinr

Apctfccl Hcmcily forConslliw-rion- ,
Sour Stomnctt.Dinrrlioca

Worms
mul Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Stnnlure or

NEW YORK.

Every

nutlDowois

efOUJlr&iMLTLNTatlR

.Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

eps

exact copy or wrappcr

25
Sold

322 and 324 St,

Have a Snap

young

my Sum f$tJp r in m B'W (i faiiB

For TnfantB and Childron,

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears the .

Signature Kw

fa

TMr CtNTHUn COMPANY, N(W TOHK OITT.

International Stock
' feeds for One Cent

Pound of
" by "

Commercial

Enterprise Foot

Just Think

1701

Gel One Last.

SALEM, OREGON.
A firat-clae- a ptivato hospital for the treatment of chronic and auivlcal
cases. Built tho pait year for tho purpose for which It I

UBed. located within four blocks of tho biiBinea part
of tho city. The "moat modern and Iateat

tho huHtling. Heated by hot wator and lighted by pas
and Hero tho alck can have tho comforts oi an elegant
private home, combined with all the of a gonoral hospital
without tho noise, and publicity ono. Outside

caaea in treated with tho greatest and
aaeietod in if IJor terms and further

or apply

VISITOPS WCLCOMRD DETWEEN 2 AND 4, P. M

A LARGE INVOICE 0F

ff

Feed.
only

bringing courtesy,

Enameled

In

Use

For

Thirty Years

ID

Bucket Saves $7.00 Worth

k REID...

We on...

Food

Telephone

Choppers

The Regular $1.50 Cutter for $1.00

Better While They

R. M. WADE & CO.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM

oBpoclally
(Jonvenontlv

furnishing apnllanrea
throughout

elocticity
advantages

confusion, attending
phyecinns

operation roquoatod. informa-tionwrit- o

porsonallv.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.

White Ware

Bought

Over

JUST ARRIVED

And the Famous stransky Steel Enameled Ware

GRAY BROS, gg. and. yBEnjY streets

The (Borrect
Tt buv your Christmas Toys is now, beforo tho ruth hlcl always comes the

last fow days. Come at onca and look over our new supply at your leisure,
havo a great aaortment of dolls aud iron toys ; trievclea and velocipedes, Bl111", "

basa and boxing gloves for tho big boys; Whitely Exerciser fot the big girls.
tact, somotlitng lor and old, bl; and little.

A The Salem Gun Store

Y

...SAVAGE

tltme

i
Im iiiiiinr CD

Rlanke's Coffee

Touches the Spot
Did You Get a Free Cup; We Did at

- " -n

HARR IT LAO)RTBNCB

Have You Cold Feet? SaHg
room. Get ope of otr small GAS HKA 1KRS ft' I at email expense have . .,
belrwm for rinlng and retirlntr. Tho turn of a key and the touoh ol ""
allhat U neotlfd to 6lart the Are. ..

A ChemeketaSt. SAIPAI P.AR inilT f!0. 'tonhonf Hl- -

5wi

u


